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I
"Just Like Daddy's
and Mother's"

?2

(fitS.
5

to

SiiiTie

stjle

elioes.

in

wear-resistin-

8

i

to 11

want

to look

t'leir smartest for Easter.
Mothers
will welcome the fine selection of styles
and the sturdy,
quality
of John Irving JUNIORS. The saving
in cost is another big item.

A

Patent
trimmed with gray
or
blond
lizard.
Larger sizes at $3.50.

$2 to $4
GOOD

R

1

Sizes SV, to 11 and
11 '
to 2. Comes In
tan or gray elk
with viscolized soles.
A good
for
stylo
growing feet.

168

$Q.50

SHOES

MAIN

Next to New Britain Savings
Bank

...

Just the thing for Spring fever. Why use the bed
is such a convenience?
d
when the Englander
Da-Be-

Pair of Nobby Shoes
Lingerie and Hosiery
Hat
. Spring
An Elegant Fur Neckpiece
Permanent Wave
An Easter Douquet
A

This Englander model, so popular everywhere, that becomes a
full size bed with a simple motion. Complete with fine cretonne covering. All metal in
various wood finishes.
Regular Price ?58.00

a

i'

Special For
Saturday At

A Kuppenheimer Suit
A New Spring Hat

will

$4640

visitor

Best Maine
POTATOES

Lean Fresh
SHOULDERS

75c

peck

r

1

CHALLENGE
MILK

1VC

tb

AH

Day Specials

:-

Buv at Home

Easter
t

y.igjgr.-.nw-

L2J cEs

.fid cans

25c

-

lb 32c
lb 35c
lb 28c
lb 22c
lb 15c

Honey Brand
Arlington
Armour's Star

HAMS lb. 35c
lb 29c
lb 28c
It)

2k

Tb

20c

lb 28c
Tb
Tb

lb 25c
tb ISc
Jb 28c

at
at

LARGE ROASTFNG CHICKENS
LEAN BOILING BEEF
BEST FRANKFORTS

tb 48c
Ib 10c
lb ISc

cans 29c
sack $1.29
3 cans 25c
3 cans 25c

SUGAR

25c lb
1c

10

lb cloth sack

. .

2Rc

25

Ib cloth sack

.

Royal Lunch

Sugar Corn
Light Meat Tuna Fish
Pink Salmon
Pure Cocoa
Green or Wax Beans
Toilet Paper

Early June Peas

CRACKERS

cans 25c
can 19c
2 cans 29c
can 25c
2 cans 35c
3 rolls 23c
2

b

18c
10c

3

RINSO . . pkg. 5c

56c
$1.38
2 4 ih35c

2 cans 25c
2 large cans 25c
Fancy Tomatoes
Ib 29c
Rumford's Baking Powder
Not-A-See-

Raisins

d

2

packages
3 lbs
package

Pea Beans

Dessert

My-T-Fi-

19c
20c
10c

2 lbs. 97c
Strictly Fresh EGGS 2 doz. 73c

BUTTER

Cut from the Tub
or in ',4 lb Prints
--

2 lbs 33c
lb 30c

Fresh Cut Spinach
Calif. Sunkist Lemons
Fancy Bleached CIery
Large Iceberg Lettuce
Yellow Globe Turnips

$28.00

Special For Saturday At

q
iIOC

lb

GOOD LUCK OLEO

peck
dozen
bunch
head
R lbs

It) 32c

.

FIRST PRIZE OLEO

CALIF. SUNKIST ORANGES . .
EXTRA HEAVY GRAPEFRUIT
FANCY BALDWIN APPLES . . .
LARGE RIPE BANANAS
SOUND YELLOW ONIONS

in

lb 30c
. .

dozen 25c

.

for 25c
quarts 25c

.

3
. .

...

35c
15c

25c
15c
25c

Large White Cauliflower
Large Florida Oranges
Kiln Dried Sweets
New Cabbage
New Bunch Carrots

4

dozen 29c
4 lbs 23c
head 29c
dozen 49c
3 lbs 25c
Ib

9c

bunch 10c

BUiMMrm-mmi- mi

Where the Englander Davenport Bed stands in your home,
THERE is the "comfy comer"
and at this special price you cun
own one easily.
Regular Price $56.00

GET THAT SPARK NOW!
30x3' 2 First Quality Cord

$ 8.50

First Quality Balloon

$12.50

h'lS.

i::SSeli1
rs.flh. r

Other Sizes In Proportion

'

Columbia Dry Cells

3

Saturday At
r.

ANOTHER SPECIAL
for $1.00

("A" Rait cries)

irViv

vMi WWII

1CM

. .

SPECIALS
FOR THIS SATURDAY

$44.80

HATS-S1- .45

.

ARCH STREET
Telephone 3989

BIRNBAUM'S
3S1

MAIN
ST.

FURNITURE STORE
BETTER FURNITURE FOR LESS MONEY

DRESSES-$4- .75

up

Latest in
EASTER HATS and DRESSES
Hats Made to Order for $1.00

M. KOPIECKI

381

MAIN
ST.

up

EASTER STYLES

SPECIAL ATTENTION
PLAN TO SEE OUR WINDOW
DEMONSTRATION
SATURDAY

Orders Filled

Budd Auto Products Co.
Nil

Morning Special 7 o'clock to 12:30 noon

BEST PURE LARD

your home seeing this beautiful couch
will never suspect that one motion changes it into
a bed at night and a mighty comfortable bed at
lhat for it is equipped with the famous
Complete with fine mattress and artistic
spring.
cretonne covering.
Regular Trice $35.00.
A

he given

SHE WILL GIVE
SEE 'THE AMERICAN VENUS"
YOU AN EASTER OUTFIT FREE!

.Mail

15c

NUCOA NUT OLEO

sag-pro-

2!)x!.IO

in packages
2 pounds

bottle

PARKSDALE

$18'S

with admissions on Saturday of this week,
Ninday iii;:h Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

ift-

large

WEDGWOOD
CREAMERY

OTHER MAKES AS LOW AS

Lady's Outfit Awarded Wednesday Eve., March 31
(Gentleman's Outfit Awarded Tues. Ee., March 30

Up for

Dressing

Total

FOR SATURDAY ONLY!

GENTLEMAN'S OUTFIT

Dit

SUGAR

SPECIALS

DA-B- ED

LADY'S OUTFIT

the aUive outfits

tionery
i.

Buy 1 lb N. B. Fig Newtons
and get 1 pkg. of Uneeda Biscuit

ABOVE OUTFITS

Ticket.- - for

J

SPECIAL lc SALE

TICKET FOR A CHANCE TO WIN THE

N. E. Mas & Sons
Rorhen Hat Shop

l..

Confec-

EVAPORATED MILK
WHITE LOAF FLOUR
CAMPBELL'S PORK AND BEANS
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP

STREET

WILL RECEIVE WITH EACH PAID ADMISSION A

....

Premier

VEAL CHOPS
FRESH CUT HAMBURG .'.
PORK CHOPS

(Mon., Tues., Wed.)

.

SATURDAY SECIALS AT

FRICASSEE' FOWL
PRIME RIB ROASTS
FANCY POT ROASTS
LEAN POT ROASTS
BONELESS ROASTS
ROAST VEAL
VEAL FOR STEW

according to size

AT THE

r: .

mander

Special

g

one-stra-

' 'The American Venus' '

.

New

'

LEGS GENUINE SPRING LAMB
LOIN LAMB CHOPS
CHOICE SHOULDER CHOPS
LAMB FORES
?
LAMB FOR STEW

ALL PKIWON'S ATTENDING A PERFORMANCE OF

0.

TO MI.ET

:

JUNIORS

low

FREE!

Shoe Shop
The Woman's Shop
Outlet Millinery
Connecticut Furriers
Milon Beauty Salon
Vol Floral Co

York, March 18 UPl ComPr, V. Topoy, professor of physics
llvangellne Honth, of the at Saratoy University, Russia, haa
Salvation Army, has a shepherd do, invented an apparatus which ho asA meeting
of the democratlo Maaie, t hat saved her life ono night serts will transmit photographs
of
town
committee will be held to- - during her recent Illness by going moving objectii by wireless.
DKMOCRATS

Lean Smoked
SHOULDERS

John Irving

Comes

8

Tan or Gray Ellc- skin. Also In Patent.
In

Sizes

Supplied by the Following Leading Merchants
A New Spring Silk Dress
Davidson & Leventhal
A Spring Coat
The Uoston Store

Miss Uno'h who Is back at work
today became seriously 111 shortly
before Chrlslmas.
Mazle caused such a stir that an
attendant Investigated, found Miss
Booth In a serious condition and
administered artificial respiration
until the doctor arrived.
The dog was named Mazle, Mtts
Booth said, becuuse Us Intelligence
was so amazing.

33 c

A Lady's Complete Easter Outfit and
A Gentleman's Outfit Given Away

Walk-Ove- r

Evangeline Booth Tells
How Her Dog Saved Her

.

'

DRESS UP FOR EASTER!

H. J. Donnelly

three brothers, Edward P., Walter
P.. and William M.. of New York
city. Arrangements for the funeral
are Inconiplet",

for help.

d

The Kiddies, too, will

CAPITOL THEATRE

ta Bo v.
night at headquarter!
crelgn's building.
Jllcbuel MeCrunn, phulrman of
the board of relief, ind Lawrencu
I'. Mangan, a 'member of the board,
both bo candidates for
will
this year, They are

c?
under the name of
Harksdalo C. Hicks,
He wus a mulatto and absolute
idenllflcatton was later made by one
of hto brother, who viewed
th
body at the New Hrllalu uudertak- establishment.
Ing
Hicks Is survived by Jils wife and
and"
a son, Kdward, of Hertford,

phonf was llstf

j

686 NORTH MAIN

STREET

(Near Beaver Street)

NEW BRITAIN, CONN.

